
CIRCUS

COMING TO
SALEM

Barnum & Baileys Great Show
Will Entertain Yo

and Old August 23

Barnum & Balloy's advertising car
Ko. 1 is at tho Southern Pacific station,

It is a very nttrrictlvo looking car,
covcroJ with gold leaf on tho outside,
and arranged lnsldo vory much llko a
workshop on whocls. Thoro nro 22 bill-pasto-

on tho car And two agents,
This morning at about 0 o'clock a
number of tho billposters loft tho car
irlth teams, and wont out on nil the
country roads to post bills. Thoso mon
will bo gono all day long, returning in

the evening nbout 7 o'clock. As all
tho roads leading out of Salem will bo
postod with bills by thoso mon, the
roads radlnting llko tho spokes of tho
wheel from tho hub, tho country nround
about this city for 35 miles in ovory
direction will bo completely covorod
with tho nttractivo posters of Barnum
& Bniloy's shows.

Other mon bolonglng to tho car will
post in this city on tho boards belong-
ing to tlin local hill poster. And still
others will placo attractlvo ono-she-

posters in tho storo windows. By the
timo they will havo finished thoir vnr
rious labors of placing thoir attractive
advertisements in tho most conspicuous
places, thoro 'will havo boon put up
something liko 5000 shoots of paper
This work will bo duplicatod by tho
next ndvortlslng car whon it comes
hero n week later and triplicated! by
another car coming a week after that,
to thnt by tho timo thoso throo cars
with thoir complomont of mon will
havo posted thoir bills, tho country
round about nnd tbo raltronds and
various towns in tho immodlato vicin-

ity of Salem will havo all boon oxton-slvol- y

advertised, at loast 750 miles of
country roads will havo boon travolod
and postod by tho men on thoso throo
cars.

Therefore, it is no wondor that
largo crowds of peoplo como to towns
whoro tho Barnnnr & Bailey show is
advertised to exhibit, and it is ronson-abl- o

to expect that at loast 25,000

thoso ' noticed
tho

tho

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't roallzo that

many pain poisons originato in your
food, but so.no day you may fool ,

..tw.DK "Jli " "'"- -.: I

vincoyou. Dr. Klna'e Now Llfo Pills
aro to euro sickness
duo to poisons of undlgostod food
or manoy back. 25o at J. 0. Perry's,
Druggist, Salem, Orogon.

of tho Woodmon
Of tho World colobration at Tort-lan- d,

Oro., cormnonclng August 3d, the
Southern Pacific Company will tick-

ets as Individual tlckots, limit
30 $2.20 round trip. Parties, 10

or moro, 10 days, $1.05 round trip, go

lag and returning in a body. Parties
of 100 or moro, moving on day
train, good for return any train
within 10 days, $1.05 for round trip.

W. E. COMAN,

General Agt.

Good

Bicycl
This timo of tho year thcro's quite

a demand for good second-han- d wheels.
I quite a numbor of Men's
Wheels good riding condition from
$10.00 up. Somo ovon than that.

wheels, fnllv minranteod. 825.00
and up. Tires, ropairs of all sorts and
cvcrvflmg for tho

F. A. Wiggins'
... .

uapicment House, 255-25- 7 Bt. ,

farm Implements, Wheels, Automo- -

"lies. Sewing Machine? and Supplies.

te.
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CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para-grap-

for Your Consideration.

D. H. James, of the Houso Furnish-In- g

Co., returned yesterday afternoon
from a business trip to Albany.

Cures dizzy spells, tired fooling,
stomach, kidnoy and liver troubles.
That's what Holllstcr's Bocky Moun-tai- n

Tea will do. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Stone's Drug Store.

Tho Oregon asylum wants to buy
iresn milk cows,

Comforts tho heart, strengthens tho
mind. Is good ill or well. Makes tho
faco bright no tho summer morn. That's
what Hollistcr's Itocky Mountain
will do. Curos whon all elso fails. 35
conts. Dr. Stono's Drug Storo.

Tho big reduction salo on ladies',
ami men's OxfordB, in tan and blacks,
is still on at E. L. Irvin & this
wcok. This is tho largest reduction
salo over made in Salem. dw-l- t

Whon you feol a sonso of wdlght
and opprossion aftor meals it means
indigestion.. Ilollistor's Rocky Moun-

tain Toa positively cures indigestion,
constipation and stomach troubles. 35
conts, tea or tablets. Stono's Drug
Storo, Salem Oregon.

Tho Capitols nnd Merchants will play
ball at Willnmotto University field, this
ovoning at 0 o'clock. This is tho third
gnmo of tho sorics of twolvo to bo

plnyod this season. Botter go and lot
out n yell or two for your favorite

Tho bill posters aro putting tho "pa-
per on tho wall" for Barnum & Bai-loy'- s

circus that will soon show hero.

I If you lovo your dog, you bet- -

tor tnko out a license for him right
away, for tho marshal will soon begiu

roundup of oil dogs not having a tag
liconso on their collars.

thunder storm early this morning
passed ovor tho city and woko up tho
sound sleepers, because thundor storm

this section of Oregon is rnrlty.

The smallpox senro in South Salem
scorns to bo without nny serious
foundation.

b. c. off as y as a book
mnkor cashing tickets on a 100 to 1

winner.

ommty w rccc,vo $17)357 of
school monoy under tho year's appor
tionmont. Tho has n school

population of 10,210, which, nt $1.70

por cnplta, makes tho nbovo amount.
Last year tho amount per capita was
$1.01.

Thoro aro lots of rubber-neck- s

town today looking nt tho circus pa-

per being put on the wall.

It was qulot ot pollco headquarters
today so quiet that you could hear a

houso fall down.

Peoplo aro always satlsflod with meat

bought at Farrington's cash markot.

Somo of tho Snlom merchants say

that matches aro becoming poorer all

tho timo. If you matches often you

will havo noticed that nlno times out

of ten tho first match you strlko will
splinter nnd break. This, tho mer

chants claim, is caused by tbo matches

bolng cut across tho grain of tho wood

By making matches this way they are

easily brokon, nnd tho sale is notably

iricreasod.

A Salem man says there Is almost ai

much excltemont in being the chauffeur

of a lawn mowor as a e wagon,
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trnngers, or moro proporly speaking,
residing in tho country districts, Elovon bill collectors wore in

round nbout Snlom, will bo hero on n Commorclnl street storo at ono timo
day tltut Barnnm & Balloy pitch their yesterday nftornoon, but tho proprlo-tent- s.

tor never turned a hnlr, and paid
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WATCH REPAIRING
Repairing a watch of the finest

workmanship Is a branch of ,W bast-nes- s

that we give special atten-

tion to. Oat repairing department
Is conducted with the utmost care and

skUIj dlamonos are re '
of all kinds is repaired In the most perfect manner. We

also make a specialty of optical work.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician. 38 State Street
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D. C. Bogart, of Portland, is in town

today.
Hugh Froolnnd was an Albany visi-

tor yesterday.

t
Mrs. Arthur Comogvs, of this city,

is roportcd to bo very ill.-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith roturncd
Inst evonlng from Newport.

Mrs. W. B. Lnwlcr returned yostor-da- y

from a visit to Albany.
Henry Wiprut returned from a short

trip to Portland this morning.
I. N. Maxwell nnd littlo son woro

passengers for Newport today.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bingham nnd

daughter went to Newport today.
Warren Allen roturncd this morning

from a few days' visit at tho fair.
Mr. anl Mrs. J. F. Enrlght returned

last ovening from a visit at Newport.
Herbert Douo returned Inst ovoning

from Portland whero ho took in the
trail.

Donald and Clarenco Byrd roturncd
Inst ovening from an outing nt New-

port.
Mrs. Ray Gilbert wont to Jcfforscn

this morning, for a short visit with rel-

atives.
Mrs. W. A. Messner and littlo dough

tcr, of Independence, aro visiting in

tho city.
Mrs. Davis Errott and Mr. nnd Mrs.

Beard roturncd fronn Portland this
morning.

ltev. Bnrr O. Lee, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, went to Cor-valli- s

this morning.
Mrs. J. Shelly nnd dnughtor, Myrtle,

went to Portlnnd last ovening for a
fow days at tho fair.

Prof, and Mrs. E. F. Carlton re-

turned yestorday from Lebanon, whero
they havo been visiting.

Orvlllo Ferguson, who has boon as
sisting Mooro, tho barber, left for Portl-

and". Indcpcndenco Enterprise
Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. F. Itodgers and

family and littlo Mildred Wiggins
wcro Newport passcngors today.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Harris, of Inde-

pendence, visited Mrs. Harris' paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Josse, tho first of
tho week.

Mrs. M. Snyder nnd son nnd Miss
Ohristlo Hume, of Sonttle, aro visiting
Mrs. It. B. Houston, on South Com-

mercial strcot. N

Miss Emma Kramor is homo from
California, whero sho spent several
wooka nt tho Cntnlina Islandsand other
Southern points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. "O. O. Locko left
this morning for Ncstucca for a

two wooks' outing. Clnrcnco Giles will
accompany them. '

Mr. nnd --Mrs. II'. A. Clock, of Hnmp

ton, Iowa, nro guests of old-tlm- o noigh

bors, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Donnls, on

Twenty-firs- t strcot.
Mrs. M. E. Lambortson, of Iowa,

who has boon visiting her sister, Mrs.

T. F. Royal, on South Commercial

street, went to Bugeno today.
Mr. and Mrs. Lquls Lachmund and

thoir guest, Miss Lachmund, of Now

York, returned this morning from

Portland, whero thoy have spent the
past ton days.

Mrs. L. N.' Ronoy returned to ncr

homo nt Eugene this morning, after a

visit with rolatlves In this city. Her
slstor-ln-la- Mrs. O. 0. Baker, accom

panied her homo, nnd will visit thoro.

Hon. and Mrs. R. E, L. Stelnor ro-

turncd from tho bay yestorday, whero

they havo been spending a few weoks.

Thoy will visit rolntlvos hero beforo

going to their homo at Lakovlow.

Prof. W. II. McCall and J. R. Whit
for Roaeburg to-

day,
ney were passengers

from whero they will go to Crater

Lake, to join tho family of A. M.

Crawford and others, who are camping

thoro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Boles, of Philo-

math, who have been visiting their

daughters, Mrs. Horry Rowo and Mrs.

Elbert Thompson, went to Albany to-

day for a short visit, after which they

will return homo.

Mrs. F. E. Gage and daughter, Mlsi

Maude, of Fossil, Oregon, who have

been visiting at tho home of Mrs. P.

Ii Kcoton, in South Salem, went to Al-

bany today to visit relatives. They

havo also been attending tbo fair, and

visiting difforont Willamette valley

towns.

Ice Cream Social.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tbo Pres-i- .

,!, ..fcureh will trlve an ice cream

social at Mrs. J. M. Martin's, on Court

and Twelfth street, Wednesday oven- -

.ing. Everybody invneu.
ments and muslo on tho lawn.

Teachers' Examinations.

Notice is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Marlon coun-ty- ,

Oregon, will bold tho regular ex-

amination of .applicants for state and

i . . ti.. xrnthailtt churchcounty puj'ui -- '
beginning Wednesday, August 9, 1005

at 0 o'clock a. m. and continuing until

Saturdsy, August lztn at v
E. T. MOORES,

rn.
County School Supt,

011EQ0N, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2,

If You Want

Mid-Sttm- me

Suit

Sale

Suits light, heavy from fabrics lntost cuts,
valuos,

to $18.00
giving Youths' You find

salo
lino tho now

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
Try one drop of

Best lemon in half-a-gla- ss

water.

Try how many drops of some
other extract it takes to flavor
as much.

At bui grocw. Maa7lMek,

OHXLDBEN
0A8TOBIA.

Advertising
Creates Value

4rnr
Ono tbo receivers of tho National

Bait company testified in court that a
certain trndoinurk wbb considered
valuablo nsHct," as it was tho brand of

that brought tho hlgbost prlco
a good tnarkoe.

how salt was different
other sold by tho

tbo receiver, hesitating, that
thero was no difference; thnt thoy all
canio out of thn snmo kettle. When
tho court thou inquired what
tho high prlco nnd good market for

particular product the wltuess re-

plied:

"Simply the extennlve and nUrac-tir- o

adrertUlnv the brand got."

One thought by this
confession Is tho testimony It
as to tho ofllcacy advertising

to create "a valuablo asset,"
where, as this lot us hope excep-
tional instance, tho advertiser was
not candid about the of
tho goods. New York Herald.

Yon Increase the value of roar firm
Burnt and liaalnena everjr time
appear In thla paper.

100G.

WE CAN

Quality Com the Woolen

NOW'S THE TIME
At this season of tho year Brokon prevail throughout our

and now's tho to buy.
Small lots of all kinds of Clothing for Boys nnd Children nro

mnrkod at prlcos that nro badly brokon.
YOU'RE THE GAINER. f

Wo '11 mako a lifelong eustomor of by giving you thoso unusual
vnlucs.

If you know tho firm and know it is relinblo, don't stop to question
tho why wheroforo of a bargain, but hustlo and

GET THE CREAM OF SELECTION.
Anything that you buy hero In n hurry you can roturn nt your leis-

ure got your monoy, If tho disappoint you in any way what-ovo- r.

AT THESE HYPNOTIC PRIOE&
Mon 's ploco Outing' Suits worth from $12 to $10, now $5 to $10.

Men's Sack in medium and wolght, mado tho nowost in tho
regular $10.00 to $25.00.

Sale Price, $6.50
Wo aro oxcoptional bargains in and Childrons' Suits. fail to what you

in our salo, and at prices.
Tho best of straw hats over shown in city soiling bolow cost.

Schilling's
extract

of

CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S
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THE HOP
CROP

SHORT

New York Gives Low Estl-tiraat- e,

and "Pacific Coast
Good for 175,000 Bales

N
Portland, Or., Aug. 2. With only

about 800 balos of hops loft unsold in
this stato, tho market has taken on n

decidedly firmer tono, Somo specula-

tors latoly havo boon soiling out nt 18

conts, but growors gonornlly aro hold-

ing firm for 20 conts, though many of
thorn will not consider ovon this figure

Tho bears aro becoming nervous, nnd
somo of them aro on tho point of cov-

ering. It is understood that a leading
boar donlor In Washington hns been
covering his salon quietly during the
past wook. Although thoy nro back-

ward about confessing it, mon in the
trado who oarly in tho season predicted
n crop of 115,000 or 120,000 bales
somo ovon went as high as 135,000
havo materially roducod thoir estl-mate-

and fow now talk of a crop
100,000 balos. Qrowors' esti-

mates aro much bolow this, and some
consorvntlvo hop men bollovo tho crop
will not oxcood 80,000 bales. Tho lntost
Southorn Pacific figures glvo tho 1004

crop of Orogon at 85,000 bales. A pri-vat- o

dispatoh from California yestor-

day said tho yield of that stato would
bo botwoen 40,000 and 45,000 bales,
from which it looks as if tho entlro
coast crop would not excood 175,000

bales this yonr.
A number of tolegrnms woro recelvod

from Now York yesterday on crop con-

ditions and prospects in that state. Ono

gives John Cross' estimoto of tho New
York crop as one-fourt- h short of all
former estimates, owing to a bad fire

blight during th)o past woek. Mn
Cross is well known all over Now York
stato, having boon connected with tho
firm of S. & P. Ullmnn, of Now York
City for 25 yoars or more. Mr. Cross

lives in Oneida county, A denier In

Madison county telegraphs that, owing
to tho firo blight, the crop will not be
over one-hal- f of last year's. A wire
from Cooperstown, Otacgo county,
says tbo crop will bo one-thir- d of thnt
last year, A report from Schoharlo es- -

SELL

Mill Store

timatos tho Now York crop from one-thir- d

to ono-bal- whilo a wlro from
Pranklin county caya tho crop Trill bs
ono-thlr- d short of 1004. It is these con-

ditions prevailing in Now York state,
togothor with roports from this coast,
that havo caused tho firmness noted in
tho Now York markot in tho paslTten
days.

A number of transactions havo taken
placo in this market In tho last fow
days, and tho prices paid show that the
holdors havo refused to mako any con
cessions. Tho largest salo reported was
a lot of 107 bales disposed of by T. A,
Riggs to Cntllu & Linn at 18 cent.
Rlggs nlso sold 12 bales to William
Drown, nnd CO bales to n Tacomn dpal-- '
or at tho snmo figure, and now has. but
GO bales of his .original stock left. Pln-cu- s

St Lachmund bought 60 balos of
John Oarmiehacl nt 17 cents, 12

bales of Mrs. Massoy and 10 bnlos of
Klgor, of Palrflold. Soavoy & Motrior
purchnsod two lots at 17 cents, 53 bales
bolonglhg to Inman, of Buttovlllo, and
20 bales from Btruvo, of tho samo placo,

Thero woro somo lnulries In

from tho East yestorday for 1005 con-

tracts at 15 conts, but littlo can be
dono In this lino in Oregon, ns growers
will not contract umlor tho prosent
short crop conditions In Orogon, Cali-

fornia and NowiYork stato. Portland
lloport. - ""n

HOW'S Tins?
Wo offor On Huhdrod Dollars Ito--

ward for any enso of catarrh that can
not bo curod by Hnll's Catarrh Cute,

P. J. CIIHNBY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undorslgned, havo known P.
J. Ohoney for tho Inst 15 yoars, and
bollovo him porfoctly honornblo in all
business nnd financially nblo to cany
out nny obligations mado by his firm.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholosalo Druggists, Toloda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting upon tho blood and ran-cuo-

surfaces of tho system, Testi-

monials sont freo. Prlco, 75c por bot-

tle Bold by Druggists,
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
-- v- t

3uth jt lla Kind Yon Han AlWjH &

Blfutus OLyW&5&t

CABVOIlXAk

YOUR GOODS FOR YOU

Through Publicity in the CAPITAL JOURNAL Wc write

and design ads that have a money making effect for the

advertiser. Phone us Main 931, about this.

Let Us Help You Sell Your Goods
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